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Part I-Introduction.

EarI D)urham, when he camne here iii ',38 as Iligh Commissioner. thouglit
-and we cannot but feel with hin-tiat. the bower Canadian rehellion pris-
orters of '37 should have had their puinisliment settled upon and meted out
before he came into his busy, brief lease of undefined colonial power.

However, they were etssily persuaded to plead " guilty." 11e was anxious.
for humanitarian and 'itical reasons;, to avoid the death penalty; and
believing he had the power, he exiled them (temporarily, he hoped) to
"pleasant" Bermuda, a country over which he had no jurisdiction, nor even
on his order could its governor legally detain them.

When Durham learned, as he did through New York newspapers, that the
British Cabinet who had appointed him, giving him large powers and the
promise of full support, did flot legalize bis humane action, they nervously
paying too mnuch attention to the pettifogging comment£ of Brougham and
similar opposition party cavillers, he resigns and sails for home before the
somewhat similar cases in Upper Canada have to be settled. It is sorte of the
experienoes and indignant feeling shown in the now scarce hooks of these
prisoners that this paper attempts to group, the bibliography being its last part.

(1) The first author is Wm. Olates, " one of the Canadian Patriotaz." As~
he teils bis story, be is an American, 22 years of age, unmarried, and appar-
ent'y a fariner. Says ho actively sympathîzed with the Patriot Movement
Cewhich had for its object the liberation of the Canada$ from British mnis-
rule and oppression."~ . at Lye.aeVnen s ho

Gates joins the H' unters' Lodge atLnCpVivn(suho
Kingston), and in Novembor, 1838, in a schooncr, is with other membors
towed across and down the St. Lawrence to Presc'jtt, and thero takes part as a
private in the battie of Windmill Point, of which he gives a elear description.
The numbers in action are not given in Sir John Colbornhe's report sent to
England, but Oates says: " The 83rd Regiment, numbering one thousatnd
veteran, supported by twelve hundred provincial soldier-, aided by ait unknown
number of militia, composed the force. We were a sinail band of about two
hundred and fifty souls, with but four days-' provisions at the most, and a very
scmnty supply of ammunition.-" Though beaten, he is proud of American
flghting capacity, and says, "thus ended this brief, unequal strugglo, which
had resulted in a loss of near six hundred killed and wounded on the part of
the British, while on that of the patriot aide, if 1 remnember arigbt. but four-
teen were killed and twenty-seven wounded."

In the endeavour to boat acrosa to Ogdenaburgh to get the doctor's for-
gotten instruments and medicines, he is caught by the steamer C'obourg, and is
evmntualy imprisoned at Fort Henry, Kingston, and with others is tried b3
court martial, about which he is sarcastic.
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